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Increasing complexity - decreasing flexibility.
A different perspective of reef evolution through time

Rrrruuolo R. LerrurelDER, MürucuEN* & Mnnll.l Nose, SrurrcART**

Abst rac t
The evolut ion of reef systems is dependent on a great variety of factors. Evolut ion,

adapt ive rad ia t ion,  and ext inc t ion o f  reef  organisms prov ide the reef  bu i ld ing potent ia l
whereas plate tectonics, sea-level changes and oceanographic condit ions define where and
when reefs  actua l ly  develop.  However ,  two addi t iona l  impor tant  t rends super impose th is
pat tern.  These are (1)  the evo lu t ion o f  reef  bu i ld ing b locks and (2)  the var iab le  wid th  o f
the g lobal  reef  w indow.

In terms of ecological structure and carbonate productivi ty, reefs are composed of dif-
ferent  reef  bu i ld ing b locks which def ine the modular  complex i ty  o f  a  reef .  Such bas ic  bu i l -
ding blocks include microbial,  parazoan, metazoan, photosymbiontic and red algal modules.
These bu i ld ing b locks success ive ly  developed throughout  the evo lu t ion o f  the System
Earth, and are st i l l  al l  avai lable in modern reef systems (Re irruen 1997).

The unidirect ional increase in modular complexity is part ly modif ied, part ly paral leled by
the variable environmental sets of physicochemical condit ions which reef organisms de-
manded and were adapted to. Unti l  the base of the Cenozoic, such global ' reef windows'
mostly widened, due to new adaptational strategies of reef organisms (e.g., photoauto-
t rophy,  baf f l ing,  aphotosymbiot ic  and photosymbiot ic  reef  bu i ld ing) .  The reef  windows of
the Late Jurassic to Cretaceous were possibly the widest ever. Subsequently, the modular
complexity of reefs and the interdependence of reef biota increased with the improve-
ment of the photosymbiotic relat ion, the appearence of fast growing corals, new synecolo-
gic strategies, and the radiat ion of encrusting coral l ine algae. This resulted in a dist inct nar-
rowing of the tropical reef window and, consequently, the separation of a new, dist inct,
deep-water coral mound window.

Reef systems existed nearly throughout the entire Earth history. However, reef evolu-
t ion was punctuated by global reef cr ises. Extinct ion events were rapid, but recovery t imes
were very slow. ln the l ight of possible extinct ion of modern coral reefs by human impact,
Earth history provides two major lessons: The high modular complexity of modern reefs
which includes Archaean, Proterozoic, Phanerozoic, Mesozoic, and Cenozoic bui lding blocks
makes i t  l ikely that some robust reef types such as microbial reefs, Hatimeda-mounds or
low-diversity coral meadows might survive. However, lag t ime for the reestabl ishment of
complex systems, thus for modern coral reefs, are extremely large, often spanning mil l ions
of years and hence extending far beyond human t ime scales.
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INTRODUCTION

Reef systems have accornpanied and modified the
System Earth since i ts earl iest stages. The oldest
reef-type bodies are nearly as old as the oldest
Archaean  c rus t  (e .g .Nor th  Po le ,  Aus t ra l i a ,  3 .5
bi l l ion years,  LowE 1980) .  Despi te th is  longevi ty ,
reef systems are not at al l  a conservative element
but have changed and evolved drastical ly through
time" Many dif ferent reef organisms have played
important geobiological roles throughout the
evolut ion of the Earth, producing oxygen during the
Proterozoic, removing toxic calcium at the end of
the Precambr ian,  shaping shelves and in f luencing
the carbon cyc le dur ing the Phanerozoic ,  establ i -
shing strong compartmental izat ion of shelf systems
even in  h igh energy set t ings dur ing the Ter t iary ,
and today assuring existence for bi l l ions of people
by prov id ing coast l ine protect ion,  food,  pharma-
zeutic substances, and tourist ic economic value (cf .
l-rruremen & Bnüuuen 1998, RErruen 1998, SrerrurruceR
& Mnnoruoe 1997) .

Like any other ecosystem, reef systems are
par t icu lar ly  dr iven by the avai lab le energy input
and the removal of noxious by-products. In reef
systems,  adaptat ion to these basic  requi rements
was ref ined to great  per fect ion.  In  modern reefs,
ef f ic iency in  the energy consumpt ion is  near ly
per fect  due to d i f ferent  nutr i t ion s t rategies,  inc lu-
ding photosymbiosis. Removal of noxious matter is
maintained both by recycl ing of phosphates and ni-
trates via endosymbionts, and by enzymatic neu-
t ra l izat ion,  leading to minera l ic  deposi t ion such as
removal of surplus calcium by calcareous skeletons
(cf  .  KeunE et  a l .  1989) .  These st rategies eventual ly
resulted in the establ ishment of a largely indepen-
dent ,  se l f -susta in ing system, which is  a s table sy-
stem within i ts environmental boundaries, but is
very vulnerable, i f  the ampli tude or frequency of
physicochemical disturbance extends beyond these
l i m i t s .

Comparing Ancient reefs with modern reefs has
to take processes of reef evolut ion into account.
Maximum complexity of reefs has increased conti-
nuously  through t ime,  which impl ies that  the envi -
ronmenta l  f lex ib i l i ty  of  reef  systems was d i f ferent
during earl ier stages in the evolut ion of the System
Earth. Trophic, structural and productive aspects
of the reef system can be dif ferentiated in a modu-
lar set of reef bui lding blocks. These dif ferent mo-
dules appeared one after the other in the course of
Earth history and remained avai lable in al l  subse-
quent  reefs (Rrmen 1998;  F ig.  1) .  Energy manage-
ment has not always been as perfect as i t  is today.
The modern,  near ly  c losed-c i rcu i t  system, which is
mainly dependent on the easi ly avai lable energy

from l ight, developed in the course of reef evolu-
t ion,  opt imiz ing recyc l ing and deposi tory s t rate-
gies. This was possible only by adaptive evolut ion
and adaptive breakthroughs in the autecology and
synecology of reef organisms. As a consequence,
general reef variabi l i ty f  i rst increased with the
development of new bui lding blocks, but later de-
creased due to increasing specia l izat ion and in ter-
dependence of reef organisms, which evoked nar-
rowing of  envi ronmenta l  to lerances for  the ent i re
system. ln each t ime sl ice, the physiological and
synecological demands and abi l i t ies of avai lable
reet organisms define the boundary condit ions f or
reef growth. The ecospace between these mult i-
factorial boundary condit ions can be termed the
global ' reef window' of a given t ime-sl ice (cf.  JarulEs
& Bounoue 1992, GITpELDER 1997, Letrureloen & NG
in prep., NG & l-eruremen in prep.). As a conse-
quence of reef evolut ion and avai lable habitats, the
width of  the reef  window was mat ter  of  f luctua-
t ions, accompanied by a pronounced decrease f rom
the Cenozoic onward (see below).

A widely held view of reef evolut ion through
time is that the many reef cr ises during Earth h i-
story have had dramatical impacts on the evolut ion
of  the reef  system, Actual ly ,  some global  ext inc-
t ions (end-Permian,  Cretaceous/Ter t iary  boun-
dary) had a strong inf luence on the biot ic composi-
t ion of  subsequent  reef  systems.  Other  cr ises par-
t icularly affected reef biota much more than other
biota (such as the intra-Late Devonian and end-
Triassic reef cr ises). Reef ext inct ion events were
apparent ly  rapid,  but  lag t imes for  complete re-
establ ishment of reef systems were enormous.
After the intra-Late Devonian reef cr isis i t  took
more than 100 mi l l ion years for  major  shal low-
water coral reefs to ful ly recover, although other
reef types were part ial ly f i l l ing this gap. After the
end-Permian ext inct ion i t  took about  f ive mi l l ion
years for the f irst reefs to reappear (FuÜcel 1 997),
after the reef cr isis at the base of the Jurassic
there is another considerable, though debated, lag
time (Letrureoen 1994). However, once re -

establ ished, reefs gained, and increased, their pre-
vious modular complexity almost instantly. This
shows that ext inct ion events and reef cr ises
mostly had an impact on the type and frequency of
reefs by reducing the diversity of important reef
organisms (such as corals) or even el iminating
some ma jo r  taxa  (e .g .a rchaeocya th ids ,  r i ch t -
hofeni id brachiopods, rudist id bivalves), but not
general ly on the modular complexity of reefs when
seen in  terms of  bui ld ing b locks.  As a whole,  reef
crises had therefore l i t t le impact on the general
evolut ion of the reef ecosystem through t ime, ex'
cept for causing large lag t imes.



The scope of this paper is to outl ine a modern
view of reef evolut ion through t ime by combining
the concept of increasing modular complexity with
the concept of waxing and waning of reef windows
through t ime, both of which are discussed in more
detai l  in the fol lowing chapters.

THE FIRST MEGATREND:
INCREASE OF REEF BUILDING

B LOC KS

Microbia l  ca lc i f icat ion
Recently, RetrrueR (1998) has introduced the con-

cept of modulari ty in reef systems. This concept is
rev iewed,  d iscussed,  and enlarged here (F ig.  1) .  In
a broad manner,  reefs represent  preservable car-
bonate bodies produced, or induced, by epibenthic
organisms. This definit ion does not include any spe-
c i f ic  water  depth or  re l ie f .  In  th is  broad sense,
reefs ex is ted s ince the ear l iest  Archaean.  Stro-
mato l i te- l ike bodies are as o ld as 3.5 b i l l ion years
(Lowe 1980,  Wru-ren 1983) .  S imple s t romato l i t ic
microbol i te  reefs pro l i ferated f rom about  two b i l -
l ion years onward,  and great ly  contr ibuted to the
origin of hydrospheric and atmospheric oxygen. The
rnicroboli tes of the Archaean were probably mostly
bui l t  o f  chemol i thot rophic  and heterot rophic  an-
aerobic bacteria (RBB 1: Anaerobic Microbolite
Reef Building Block), whereas energy input has
changed to solar energy at least since the early
Proterozoic by the development of autotrophic cya-
nobacteria, later accompanied by unicel lular algae
(RBB 2: Photoautotrophic Microbolite Reef Building
BIock) .  St romato l i t ic  reefs,  composed of  RBB 1-2,
were, from the base of the Phanerozoic onward,
accompanied by many other reef types dominated,
or characterized, by 'parazoans' (sponges) or ' true'

metazoans. Probably due to this competit ion,
s t romato l i tes had to wi thdraw to ext reme envi -
ronments not suitable for other reef organisms.
Such sett ings include hypersal ine ponds, deep-
water sett ings, intrat idal and supratidal f lats, o r
f reshwater  envi ronments,  where pure microbol i tes
can st i l l  be found today. Though often overlooked,
microbia l  carbonates were,  never theless,  of  var ia-
ble importance in most other Phanerozoic reef t  y -
pes, including present tropical coral reefs (Lerr 'r-
rs-DER et al. 1993b, Mourneerorur & Cnuorrl 1ggg,
ScHt' , l to 1996).

Microbial  -  soft  sponge consort ium
The next event in the evolut ion of the reef eco-

system was the r ise of epibenthic 'parazoans' and
thei r  ind i rect  contr ibut ion to reef  format ion.  Sof t
sponges and si l iceous sponges are often int imately
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related to bacterial f i lms, probably sharing energy
flow in a symbiotic relat ion (cf.  Rernen 1993,
ScHurvrRr.rr'r-Krruoel et al. 1996). This results in pre-
ferred non-enzymat ic ,  microbia l ly  induced calc i f i -
cat ion of sponge-containing microboli tes (auto-
micri te formation sensu Rernvrn et al.  1 995).
Avai labi l i ty of soft and si l iceous sponges probably
also increased the capacity to baff le al lochthonous
calcareous muds and enlarged the upward-facing
area of reefs due to formation of irregular sur-
faces. Contr ibution of sponges ( 'parazoans') in
reefs may have arisen in Middle to Late Proterozoic
times (RBB 3: Soft/Siliceous Sponge Reef Building
Block). Sponge-microbial reefs composed of RBB 1 -

3 accompanied major parts of Earth history (see
F i g .  1 ) .

Onset of enzymatic calcif icat ion
The next reef bui lding block to develop was the

invent ion of  enzymat ic  ca lc i f icat ion in  epibenth ic
'parazoans' (RBB 4: Calcareous Sponge Reef Buil-
ding Block). This was invented by the enigmatic
Claudina-organisms in the Neoproterozoic, about
600 Mio years ago (Rrrruen 1998), then ref ined by
the 'ca lcareous '  sponges in  the Ear ly  Cambr ian (ar-
chaeocyathid reefs), and further developed both by
the stromatoporoids (now mostly considered as
demospongid 'cora l l ine sc lerosponges ' ) ,  which f lou-
r ished par t icu lar ly  in  Mid-Paleozoic  reef  systems,
and the Calcarea sponge group. Coral l ine sponges
directly contr ibuted to the formation of reef bodies
with their skeletons, and were also able to baff le
sediments.  A l l  four  RBBs ment ioned were of  im-
portance in many dif ferent reef types during Earth
History and so they are st i l l  today, where these
bacter ia-sponge re lated modules par t icu lar ly  de-
velop in caves and cavit ies of modern tropical coral
reefs (cf.  Retrruen 1993).

Carbonate production by higher metazoans
The next step to increasing the modular comple-

xity of the reef ecosystems was the occurrence of
calcareous sessi le ' true' metazoans, chief ly Paleo-
zoic heterotrophic corals, which fed on sources
different from those for the sponges. Sponges are
largely  bacter ia- f i l terers and bacter ia-cul t ivators,
as well  as osmotrophic feeders (Knnurren 1997),
whereas corals, among many other ways of nutr i-
tion feed on zooplankton and small nekton, hence
using an alternative energy source (RBB 5: Meta'
zoan Reef Building Block).

Enhancement  o f  modular  complex i ty
by autophototrophic symbiosis
The development of autophototrophic symbiotic

relat ions in reef metazoans was a major event in
reef  evolut ion,  a l lowing thei r  hosts to  d i rect ly
control primary organic and skeletal production
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7b: Coralline algae in highly abrasive seüings

7a. Coralline algae as major binders and constructors

6: Photosymbiontic metazoan relation

5: Enzymatically calcifying ,true' reef metazoans

4: Enzymatically calcifying reef parazoans

3: Soft or SiO2-spiculed reef parazoans

2: Photoautotrophic microbolite formation

1 : Anaerobic microbolite formation

JuraSsic Reefs: RBB 1-2: Pure microboli tes
RBB 1-3 (+/- 4,5): Si l iceous sponge - microboli te mounds
RBB 1-6: Coral reefs

F ig '  1 .  The development  o f  reef  bu i ld ing b locks (RRBs)  throughout  Ear th  h is tory  (a f ter  FEnnrn 1998,  modi f ied) .  Modular
complexity in ecological structure and carbonate productivi ty increases towards modern reefs. Time not to scale. Note
that  a l l  reef  bu i ld ing modules have sun, ived and are funct iona l  unt i l  today.  Most  o f  the Precambr ian to  Paleozoic
modules today are present in the cavity system of modern reefs. At a given t ime sl ice, individual reefs need not have
maximum potential modular complexity. This is exempli f ied by the Jurassic t ime sl ice (black frame). Jurassic reefs
comprise at least three basic reef groups which dif fer by their modular complexity.

(RBB 6: Metazoan Photosymbiosis Reef Buitding
Block) .  l t  is  unclear  as to  which t ime in terval  pho-
tosymbios is  f i rs t  developed.  Many modern calcare-
ous sponges have photosymbionts, and based on
fair ly rapid growth rates of paleozoic stromatopo-
roids (Cowrru 1988, KensHnw lgg8), i t  may be gues-
sed that quite some of them already possessed
photosymbionts. As to corals i t  is widely debated
whether or not Paleozoic forms had photosymbionts
(Coweru 1988, Nuoos & Dnv 1 gg7, RGEll et al. 1 g g 1 ,
Scnurrroru 1998). Certainly, photosymbiotic rela-
t ions were invented various t imes independently
from each other. l t  is also unclear, from which t ime
onward the modern group of corals, the
scleractinians, have developed photosymbiotic
forms. There is good evidence that at least since
the Jurassic, and probably start ing in Late Triassic
t ime (Srnrulrv & Swnnr lgg5), scleractinians pos-
sessed symbiotic algae, although the eff iciency of
the symbiotic system was certainly lower than to-
day,  making many Jurass ic  cora ls  s t i l l  s t rongly
dependent on heterotrophic uptake of food (Lerr.r-
reroen et al" 1996, NG & Lrrruretoen 1gg7). Also,
for several other ext inct reef organisms, such as
some groups of the rudist id bivalves, photosymbio-
sis is plausible but dif f icult  to prove (Cower.r 1ggB,
Keurunruru & Joilr.rsor.r 1g8B). Srn,een (1997, lggB)

and Gtu et  a l .  (1995) ,  among others,  g ive argu-
ments against photosymbiosis in rudist ids.

The impact of  coral l ine algae
The last major event in reef evolut ion was the

part icipation of encrusting coral l ine red algae in
reef formation (RBB 7: Coralline Algae Reef Buil-
ding Block). Red algae of various groups were pre-
sent but, apart from several exceptions, not
st ructura l ly  important  for  reef  format ion pr ior  to
Late Cretaceous and Tert iary t imes. Some, but pro-
bably not al l  phyl loid algae of Palaeozoic reefs
might actual ly also represent red algae (Rtotrue &
GtJo 1992), but they were sediment baff ler rather
than encrusters. The f irst alga of coral l ine algal
affinity, Marinella lugeoni, arose during the Late
Jurassic (Letruremen & Wenruen 1993). Although occa-
s ional ly  occurr ing in  rock- forming quant i t ies in
other environments, the taxon was only a marginal
element in reef sett ings" l t  was only from the later
part of the Cretaceous onward that encrusting
coral l ine algae were of major importance in reefs.
Only since that t ime were the microbial binders
(RBB 1,2)  genera l ly  accompanied by very ef fect ive
binding and cementing organisms. l t  should be noted
that the importance of coral l ine algae in modern
reefs in discussed controversially (Mnctrrnvne



1997),  but  there is  no doubt  that  in  modern reef  s
pathogen-related lack of coral l ines changes the reef
system considerably (Lrnen & Lrrnrn 1997). Quite
some modern coral reef examples are even domi-
nated by corallines (LeAo & Gtt{saunc 1997, Tesre
1997).  Doubt less,  h igh-energy reef  crest  format ion
is only possible by means of corallines (Mnoru-rvne
1997),  leading to s t rong compartmenta l izat ion of
reef zones and adjacent environments.

Genera l  aspec ts  in  the  deve lopment
o f  ree f  bu i ld ing  b locks
Several  s t rategies in  the evolut ion of  reef  bui l -

ding blocks should be emphasized:

(1)  Despi te the fact  that  many ext inct ions had
strong impacts on reef organisms (see above), the
general  increase in  modular  complex i ty  is  largely
unid i rect ional .  For  most  of  the Phanerozoic  t ime,
reef ecosystems were composed of up to six RBBs
(Fig.  1) .  However,  the in t ra-Late Devonian col lapse
of  the st romatoporo id-cora l  reef  system pushed
back the quant i ta t ive importance of  RBB 5 (ca lc i f ied
metazoans)  and,  i f  a l ready ex is t ing at  that  t ime,
possib ly  e l iminated most  of  RBB 6 (metazoan
photosymbios is)  which probably was re invented in
reef  systems only  in  the Tr iass ic .  The gap was f  i l -
led by widespread and better developed RBB 4
(sponge calcif icat ion RBB), which gave r ise to Late
Paleozoic  and,  again,  Mid-Tr iass ic  reef  types r ich
in calcareous sponges and microbial carbonate. Ne-
ver theless,  reefs inc luding RBB 5 (ca lc i f ied meta-
zoans) were widespread, although they did not f  orm
large st ructures.  As an example,  Upper Permian
calcisponge-dominated reefs such as the Capitan-
Massive may be huge, but roughly coeval reefs r ich
in rugosan corals or r ichthofeni id brachiopods
remained smal l  (WeroucH 1997,  Fws et  a l .  1997) .
The end-Permian extinct ion brought an enormous
reduction in reef occurrences and a subsequent lag
time of reef development, but did not alter modular
reef complexity trends. The end-Cretaceous
ext inct ion e l iminated a major  reef  bui ld ing group,
the rudis t id  b iva lves,  but  again,  modular
complex i ty  t rends d id not  suf fer  (F ig.  1) .

(2) Not al l  reefs of a given t ime had the potential
maximum modular  complex i ty  in  reef  bui ld ing
blocks.  For  instance,  the mid-Paleozoic  s t romato-
poroid-coral reefs composed of RBBs 1-5 or even
1-6 were accompanied by sponge reef mounds com-
posed of  RBBs 1-3 only .  The same is  t rue of  Juras-
s ic  reefs which inc lude pure microbol i tes (RRB 1"2)
and sponge mounds (RRB 1-3) ,  as wel l  as l ight -
dependent  cora l  reefs (RRB 1-6)  (F ig.  1 ,  2)"  Pure
microboli te reefs (RBBs 1-2) even persisted
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throughout  the ent i re  Ear th h is tory in  set t ings un-
suitable for the development of higher reef bui lding
blocks.

(3) Our present-day tropical reefs have the hig-
hest complexity regarding reef bui lding blocks (RBB
1-7b) .  l t  is  not iceable that  no bui ld ing b lock of  ear-
l ier  reef  systems was abandoned,  h ighl ight ing the
long, grosso modo, unidirect ional evolut ionary hi-
story of reef ecosystem structure. Only reef s
containing RBBs 1-7 should be considered having
structure similar to modern reefs.

THE SECOND MEGATREND
WIDENING AND NARROWING OF

THE REEF WINDOW

In  genera l ,  increasing modular  complex i ty  of
reefs was paral leled by increasing adaptation and
synecologica l  in terdependence of  reef  organisms.
However,  s imi lar  modular  complex i ty  does not  ne-
cessar i ly  ind icate s imi lar  envi ronmenta l  demands.
Prov ided rudis t id  b iva lves were photosymbiot ic ,
they had a RBB-st ructure ident ica l  to  modern reefs
but  never theless probably most ly  l ived in  d i f ferent
envi ronmenta l  set t ings (see below).  Moreover ,  the
fact that earl ier reef bui lding blocks were not aban-
doned a l lowed a more or  less wide var iab i l i ty  of
reefs wi th d i f ferent  modular  complex i ty  wi th in a
given t ime s l ice.  l t  is  main ly  the envi ronmenta l  de-
mands and adaptations of the avai lable parazoan and
metazoan reef taxa that define the physicochemical
sett ing a given reef is adapted to. Besides this, ge-
nera l  avai lab i l i ty  of  su i tab le reef  habi ta ts  is
another  cruc ia l  factor  in  determin ing whether  o r
not certain reef types can develop. General reef ha-
b i ta t  avai lab i l i ty  is  largely  contro l led by p late tec-
tonics, sea-level development and oceanographic
patterns (LerrureloEn 1 994).

Archaean to Tr iassic g lobal  reef
w indows
The environmental demands for the f i  rs t

bacterial reefs in the Archaean are unknown but
were possib ly  wel l  def ined;  contro l l ing f  actors
might have been avai labi l i ty of organic matter o r
inorganic methane as well  as calcium and carbo-
nate/bicarbonate ions, suitable water tempera-
tures,  a lka l in i ty  and pH-values,  and st rongly  re-
duced sedimentation rates. A suitable set of these
factors was probably only rarely achieved, making
Archaean reef bodies rare. With the development of
cyanobacteria and the cool ing of Precambrian
oceans, stromatol i tes expanded vastly into many
phot ic  envi ronments,  a l though low i l luminat ion
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is  suf f ic ient  for  such s imple organisms.  Wi th the
onset of 'parazoan' and ' true' metazoan develop-
ment, reef ecosystems were more widely defined.
New energy sources were opened by new feeding
strategies of  reef  organisms.  Moreover ,  the abi l i ty
to tolerate certain sedimentation rates, owing to
the baf f l ing and b inding act iv i t ies of  the reef  orga-
n isms,  l i f ted them more rapid ly  to  h igher  feeding
levels. Dependence upon l ight diminished due to he-
terot rophic  feeding st rategies.  Wi th the develop-
ment  of  photosymbios is ,  addi t ional  energy sources
were in t roduced,  wi thout  abandoning reef  set t ings
on the deeper shelf.  Increased growth rates of
photosymbiotic 'parazoans' and metazoans also hel-
ped to lerat ing h igher  background sedimentat ion and
more f  requent  f ragmentat ion by h igh-energy
events,  respect ive ly .  Dur ing the Paleozoic ,  the reef
window was fa i r ly  wide in  the Mid and ear ly  Late
Devonian (Fig. 2) (Nose & Lerrurrmrn in prep.),  to
become cut  of f  in  i ts  shal low/h igh-energy par t
owing to the ext inct ion,  or  decimat ion,  of  h igh-
energy reef  organisms par t  a t  the in t ra-Late Devo-
n ian reef  cr is is .  Famennian to Lower Carboni ferous
cora l  fac ies is  largely  rest r ic ted to deep set t ings
(e.9.  GrscsuR 1996) .  Never theless,  the margins of
the subsequent  reef  windows,  though st rongly
f luctuat ing and punctuated by reef  gaps,  remained
moderably  wide,  wi th  very d i f ferent  types of  reefs
developing during the Late Paleozoic and into the
T r i a s s i c .

Jurassic reef window
The Jurassic reef examples demonstrate that

the reef window was very wide, which mostly is
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due to i ts  t ransi t ional  s i tuat ion.  Many marginal ,
's t ressed'  reefs (s i l ic ic last ic  reefs,  brack ish water
reefs, various deep shelf reefs, dysaerobic reefs)
existed, owing to the widespread occurrence of the
'conservat ive '  reef  organisms (sponges,  microbo-
l i tes)  together  wi th the newly establ ished adapt ive
st rategies,  par t icu lar ly  wi th in cora ls .  l t  was the
time of change towards photic algal symbiosis in
scleractinian corals, with corals thriving both in
mesotrophic  and in  increasingly  o l igot rophic  envi -
ronments (Lerruremen et al. 1996, NG & |.erruretoeR
1997,  Nose & Lerrure lorn in  prep.)  (F igs.  2 ,3) .

Cretaceous reef window
The reef window of the mid to late Cretaceous

st i l l  remains to be def ined,  s ince there is  a lo t  o f
controversy as to the exact environmental demands
of rudist id reefs versus Cretaceous coral reefs (cf.
Knurrvnru & JoHr.rsor.r 1988, Grr_r et al. 1gg5). In
general ,  the reef  window remained at  least  as large
as dur ing the Late Jurass ic ,  a l though deeper shel f
mound reefs became less important, probably due
to strat i f ied water bodies. Coral reefs started to
change to the cora l -cora l l ine a lgal  type which might
have resul ted in  narrowing of  the i r  env i ronmenta l
to lerances.  Rudists  might  have taken over  in  more
unstable reef  set t ings such as those involv ing
elevated or  f luctuat ing nutr ient  concentrat ions,
h igher  sedimentat ion rates,  or  hot  wate r
temperatures as a consequence of  a super-green-
house effect (cf.  Glr-r et al.  1995, KAUFFMAN &
JoHr.rsor.t 1988, 1997, SreueER 1996, 1997, Scorr
1 995,  Vorcr  1 995) .

Fig.2. Examples for general reef windows (modif ied from Ler.rreoen1997 and Lert 'reoen & Nose in prep.. Modern reef
window based on Jnves& Bounoue 1992, modified, Devonian reef window based on Mnv& Nose, in trlose & Lerrupepen in
prep.). Note that the modern tropical/subtropical reef window is smaller than the Devonian and Late Jurassic reef
window. Modern reefs occur within two dist inct reef windows (tropical/subtropical reefs and deep-water mounds)
separated by a bathymetric/nutr ient gap. Contrasting, Jurassic reefs occupied a vast potential area across the shelf.
Besides the variable size of the reef windows, major dif ferences are the strong ol igotrophy and the stronger
compartmental izat ion of modern reefs, as caused by the highly developed photosymbiotic relat ion and t h e
development of algal reef crests in highly abrasive sett ings. The posit ion for optimum reefs (as defined by maximum
modular  complex i ty  and maximum taxon d ivers i ty )  is  a lso var iab le  through t ime,  depending on the adapt iona l
evolut ionary stage of reef organisms. Modern optimum reefs occur in shal low, agitated, strongly ol igotrophic waters.
Jurassic optimum reefs thrived in sl ightly deeper, mesotrophic waters. Reefs along the margins of the reef window
('stressed reefs') also dif fer considerably through t ime. Modern deep-water coral mounds are offset from the tropical
reef window by a nutr ient and bathymetric gap, and thus do not belong to the same reef window (see Fig. 3). Jurassic
deep-water sponge mounds may grade into coral reefs and consequently occupy the same reef window. See text for
fur ther  exp lanat ion.
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Cenozoic to modern reef windows
After the disappearance of the rudist id bivalves

dur ing the end-Cretaceous,  cora l  reefs had d i f f i -
cult ies to take over al l  free marginal sett ings of the
reef  window, prev iously  inhabi ted by rudis ts .  Af ter
a lag episode of deep-water coral reefs during the
Paleocene, coral-coral l ine algal reefs reconquered
shal lower envi ronments and,  in  the Miocene,
became adapted to abrasive highest energy
sett ings. This gave r ise to the development of algal
r idges (Srnrumr 1989), which caused strong com-
par tmenta l izat ion of  reef  in to envi ronmenta l ly  very
di f ferent  zones,  such as reef  f ront ,  reef  crest / f  la t
and back reef- lagoonal zones. This has also
fundamenta l ly  changed the sedimento logy wi th in the
reefs and the reef surroundings. Reef zonation has
exis ted ear l ier  but  complete shel ter ing of  lagoons in
h ighest  energy envi ronments normal ly  was not
possible prior to the development of algal r idges. l t
seems that  microbia l ly  bound h igh-energy reef
crests  developed only  very except ional ly  dur ing
earl ier t imes of Earth history (Lrrrureloen 1992, l . lcs
& Lerrurr loeR in prep.).

Waxing, waning and spl i t t ing of reef
win  dows
l n  conc lus ion ,  the  deve lopment  o f  the  ree f  w in -

dow d imens ions  is  no t  para l le l  w i th  the  la rge ly  un i -
direct ional  development of  reef  bui ld ing blocks,  but
ref lects both major global  environmental  cr ises and
di f ferent adapt ive strategies of  reef  organisms.
The ree f  w indow widened cont inuous ly  un t i l  the  in -
t ra-Late Devonian reef cr is is,  and remained more
nar row unt i l  the  Mid-Tr iass ic .  F rom the  La te
Tr iass ic  to  the  f ina l  Cre taceous,  i t  w idened,  on ly  to
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become narrow again after the Cretace-
ous/Ter t iary  boundary (F igs.  2 ,  3) .  The wide mid-
Paleozoic and mid/late Mesozoic reef windows
share some similari t ies (sponge reefs and
mudmounds in  the deeper  waters,  d i f ferent ia ted
cora l  and other  reef  types in  the shal low water) ,
but i t  appears that marginal sett ings were more
widely exploited by reefs in the Mesozoic example
(Fig.  2) .  The narrow Late Paleozoic  to  Mid-Tr iass ic
reef  window is  qui te  d i f ferent  f  rom the narrow
Mid-Tert iary to modern reef window, because Late
Paleozoic to Mid-Triassic reef types were largely
confined to somewhat deeper sett ings, whereas the
Cenozoic tropical window is st i l l  narrower, and
reefs thr ive a lmost  exc lus ive ly  in  shal low water .
Present deep-water coral associat ions (Fnrrwnm et
a l .  1997,  HeruRrcH et  a l .  1997)  appear  not  at  a  mar-
g inal  posi t ion wi th in,  but  are d is t inct ly  separated
from the modern t ropica l /subtropica l  reef  window,
thus possessing their own ecological window. Kelp
forests  are the in termediate shal low-water  ecosy-
stem between modern deep-water coral associa-
t ions and modern tropical reefs (Fnerwnlo 1993,
HrrunrcH et  a l .  1997) ,  separat ing both a long a tempe-
rature and nutr ient  gradient  (F igs.  2 ,  3) .  The only
reefs in sl ightly deeper water, which are not offset
from the modern tropical coral reef window, are
Halimeda-green algal mounds, mostly occurring in
water  depths less than 20 m (Fig.  2) .  Hence,  they
overlap in water depth with coral reefs, but repre-
sent areas with sl ightly higher nutr i t ion (RoBERrs et
al.  1987a,b) (Fig. 3). Actual ly, Halimeda may act
as a 'pest  organism' ,  overgrowing reef  sc leract i -
n ians in  pol lu ted reefs (e.9. ,  Carr ibean,  personal
inves t iga t ion .

Fig. 3. Reef windows are mult i factorial systems which can only be graphical ly presented in a simpli f ied manner. This f i-
gure compares the tr iple factor model of Jurassic reefs (a, after LeTTTELDER 1993 and LErrureloeR et al.  1996) with tentat ive
models for modern reefs (b) and Precambrian reefs (c). In relat ion to the control l ing factors 'sediment inf lux',  'water

depth ' ,  and 'nut r ient  and oxygen f luc tuat ions ' .  Jurass ic  reefs  were qu i te  to lerant ,  w i th  d i f ferent  reef  types be ing the
product of dif ferent posit ions within the reef window. Modern reefs are much more environmental ly restr icted than Ju-
rassic reefs in terms of the three factors displayed, result ing in a much smaller reef window (cf.  Fig. 2). Halimeda
mounds overlap the depth distr ibution of tropical coral reefs, and are probably related to elevated nutr ient inf lux. Note
that modern deep-water coral mounds are offset by a bathymetric and nutr ient gap and thus represent an own ecologi-
cal window (cf.  Fig. 2). The posit ion of this window within the tr iple factor model is tentat ive. Archaean reefs also grew
wi th in  a  very  l imi ted,  though d i f ferent  reef  w indow,  but  probably  extended down to  aphot ic  zones.  Due to  moderate
l ight dependence, Proterozoic stromatol i te reefs had a narrower window, but, unl ike Archaean reefs, could probably cope
up with subtle sedimentation owing to the development of tr ichomal cyanobacteria with a small  sediment baff l ing capa-
c i t y .
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CONCLUSIONS

lncrease in ecological and productive complexity
(modular complexity): Reef systems have existed
from Archaean t imes unti l  today. Despite the fact
that reefs suffered various t imes from global ex-
t inct ion or  severe reduct ion,  they have cont i -
nuously  increased thei r  potent ia l  maximum modular
complexity through t ime. This is expressed as an
increase in number of reef bui lding blocks which are
the basic modules for reef growth, and which
successively al lowed even complex reefs to deve-
lop in to a largely  se l f -susta in ing system wi th
energy input  main ly  being der ived f rom solar
energy .

The reef window concept. Optimum and stressed
reefs: Superimposed on the unidirect ional increase
of  avai lab le bui ld ing b locks are the envi ronmenta l
demands and abi l i t ies of parazoan, metazoan and
floral reef organisms which define the general phy-
sicochemical sett ing for reef growth. These general
sett ings are described here as 'reef windows'. The
center  of  a  reef  window represents 'opt imum' con-
d i t ions where reefs of  maximum modular  comple-
x i ty  and maximum divers i ty  develop.  The window
width defines the tolerance of the global reef s y -
s tem at  a g iven t ime.  The margins of  the window
are character ized by low-divers i ty ,  but  not  neces-
sar i ly  low-modular  complex i ty ,  's t ressed'  reef  s .
Modern st ressed reefs may exhib i t  both a low-di -
v e r s i t y / l o w - c o m p l e x i t y  a n d  l o w - d i v e r s i t y / h i g h -
complex i ty  pat tern.  Examples are nutr ient -
stressed Halimeda mounds (cf. RoeEms et al.
1987b) ,  and sediment-s t ressed cora l -a lgal  reef  s
(Gnea et al.  1996, LrAo & Grrusgunc, 1gg7), respec-
t i v e  l y .

Variable window dimensions: Global reef window
dimensions were constderably variable during Earth
history. The width of a reef window defines how
optimum reefs are buffered within the global reef
system. A wide reef  window indicates wide f lex i -
bi l i ty of the global reef system. For example, the
Jurassic global reef system was more f lexible than
the modern one, with special reef types growing
under e levated sediment  s t ress,  f reshwater  in f lu-
ence, elevated nutr ient f lux, even part ial  oxygen
deplet ion (Lerruremen 1993, l_enrrmeR et al.  1g96).
Moreover ,  the center  of  the Jurass ic  reef  window
(the 'opt imum' condi t ions)  was not  ident ica l  wi th
the center of the modern one. This fact is related to
lower eff iciency of the newly developed photosym-
biot ic relat ion in Jurassic corals and the lack of
reef  bui ld ing cora l l ine red a lgae in  Jurass ic  t imes
(hence resul t ing in  lower maximum modular  com-
plexity than today). Consequently, coral reefs have
increasingly  conquered habi tats  former ly  s t ressfu l

or even hosti le for reef growth, on costs of their
env i ronmenta l  f l ex ib i l i t y .

lnfluence of geological f actors; Another im -
portant factor inf luencing the width of a global reef
window is the general plate-tectonic, geomorpholo-
gic, and oceanographic framework of a given t ime.
Modern reefs grow within a tairly narrow global
reef window not only due to the oui l ined increased
modular complexity, but also due to part ial  lack of
other suitable reef sett ings. Presently, there ob-
viously is an overal l  lack of habitats for potential
mid-ramp reefs, which is related to Cenozoic re-
st ructur ing of  the shelves by f requent  sea- level
changes, as well  as the low sea-level of today
(Lerrurelorn 1993, 1994). This does not permit
growth of reef sponge mounds similar to the Meso-
zoic or Paleozoic, except for extremely rare, non-
reefal occurrences (Coruwnv & Bnnnre 1gg7). par-
t ia l ly  mir ror ing Phanerozoic  carbonate deep-water
mounds are modern deep-water coral mounds
(Fnerwnlo et al.  1997). Unlike phanerozoic e x -
amples, these are, however, offset from the mo-
dern tropical reef window by a temperature and
bathymetr ic  gap.  For  example,  Jurass ic  s i l iceous
sponge mounds somet imes shal lowed cont inuously ,
to transform gradually into coral reefs (Lerrurroen
et  a l .  1993a,  Lrr rurElorn et  a l .  1gg4) .

The fate of modern reefs: ln general, the global
reef window widened in the course of the Late
Proterozoic, Paleozoic and most parts of the Meso-
zoic  but  th is  t rend was mat ter  of  f requent  f luctua-
t ions,  par t icu lar ly  f rom the Devonian to the Mid-
Triassic. During this t ime span the width of the reef
window was a sum of evolut ion, adaptation and ex-
t inct ion of  reef  organisms,  and var iab le avai lab i l i ty
of reef habitats. Contrasting, the Cenozoic trend
towards fur ther  increased complex i ty  of  reef  bui l -
ding blocks was negatively correlated with rapid
narrowing of  the reef  window, most ly  owing to in-
creasing synecological interdependence of reef or-
ganisms. This trend ref lects the general adaptatio-
nal  s t rategy towards a se l f -susta in ing,  low-ol i -
gotrophy, buffered ecological system. l f  si tuated in
the center of the reef window, modern reefs would
be well  buffered and robust against perturbances.
However,  envi ronmenta l  s t ress,  inc luding over f is ,
h ing,  sewage and sediment  in f lux,  mass tour ism,
thinning of the ozone layer, possible global increase
of  temperatures,  as wel l  as increasing f requency
and ampli tude of El Nifro-related bleaching events
has already pushed the present coral reefs very
close to the margin of the reef window, with many
individual coral reefs having already passed the
window margin. The fact that al l  reef bui lding
blocks are st i l l  avai lable in modern reefs makes i t
l ikely that even a possible global ext inct ion of mo-
dern coral reefs by the outl ined factors wil l  not



completely erase the global reef system. Possibly,
microbia l  reefs or  other  robust  low-complex i ty
reef types, such as oyster reefs, Halimeda mounds,
or ol igospecif ic coral meadows could survive at
places. However, Earth history clearly shows that
lag t imes for reestabl ishment of even less complex
reef types than modern coral reefs are enormous,
going far beyond human t ime scales.
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